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Cagers Finish Season With 14 - 3 Record 
Symphony Group 
To Play Music 
'Newmans Hear Talk College Glee Club 
By Dr. Mary Holleran Gives Concert for 
Dr. ;l1ary P . Holleran, Profes~or of Institute of Living 
Political cience at St. Jo eph Colleg-e By Gordon H . Clem 
and author of the recent book ' hurch ontinuing thcir la1-ge.'t concert 
On Thursday eveni ng, :v!arch 16, a and State in Guatemala, spok'e before chedu le .ince before the war. The 
group from the Hartford ymphony the ~ewman Club Tue ·day, March 6 Trinity Culle~-:"e Glee Club last atur-
will entertain the coll.ege with a con-~ on "The History of the Relationship day gav a concert for the guests and 
cert of chamber mus1c. The concert of Church and tate in Latin Ameri- nurse at Hartford's ln. titute of Liv-
i slated for 8 :15 at Hamlin Dining ca ." ing. This was the seventh concert in 
Hall. According to Or. Holleran thi . his- the Glee lub'~ current 'eries. 
The program is being arranged by a tory begins in the ixteenth century The program , under the dir ction of 
committee of orchestra member , Trin- when SJ>ain began to colonize outh Professor larence Watter~, began 
ity faculty wive ·, and the college lee- America and Span ish monarch. put with Bach's Cho1 ale, "0 Rejoice, Ye 
ture committee. Mr. Blanchard \ V. into practice their formula of mak- hri tian Loud ly"; and this was fo l-
:.\tean , and 1r ' · F. \Voodbridge ons- ing all appointment , and genera ll y ad- lowed by two old E'nglish ballads, 
tant of Hartford are serving a · chair- mini tering all churchly affairs . The "Love Will Find A \Vay" and "B -
men. Vatican made the e concessions to the gone Dull are." The ollege s new 
Playing in the g roup will be Her- · Spanish crown a · long as the mon- octet, Th Bishop': Men, then sang a 
bert E. Andersen, first violin; Ella archs did not presume to enter the group of four number.· 
Sonntag, s cond violin; David u. Shu!- field of doctrine. The :econd par-t of the program be-
man, viola; Bettina Roulier, violin- :\1iss Holleran pointed out tha t the gan two sea ·hantie • " High Barbary" 
cello; Ruth Dorsey, flute; and :\1il- re ·u lt was that the monarch dele- and "What Shall We Do With A 
dred T. Allen , piano. This group rep- gated more and more power to their Drunken Sailor," with piano accom-
resents much local talent. The Hart- colonial officials in Latin America panim nt by orville Price. The Glee 
ford ymphony, as a whole, include and ultimately, a break developed be- lub continued with "Passing By,' 
mu icians from the Greater HmtJord tween the colonies and the mother and a light Ru ssian Folk-tune, "Fir -
area. A group uch as this not only country. The Vatican used this op- flie ·" The Bishop's Men returned to 
abound in musical ability, but it also portunity to free itself from the mesh s ing a econd round of numbers. 
is fired with a love for the work they I of conce ions and claimed that when Everett Tutti • baritone solo ist, was 
are doing. It shou ld be noted that the monarch's control ended in the accompani d by the lee lu b in 
these people all have other types of colonies, the concessions end ed . "Humble," a Loui iana spiritual, foi-
l 
lowed by the song of the '49ers, 
emp oymeni, and that this is mainly a 
1 
\Vith the newly formed republic ·, 
beloved avocation. the problem ha now evolved to the "Hangtown Gals." Next the lub sang 
Included in the program, will be que tion of whether the property the beautiful and well-known "Sylvia" 
and ended the concert with " ' eath 
works by Haydn, Mozart, Kent Ken- occupied by the Ch urch i national 
nan, and Beethoven. A g limpse at property as is claimed by the govern-
these reveals many figures who were ment of most of the South American 
court musicians in the age of regal countries or autonomous which the 
splendor. All are true master of the Church claim . 
art of composition. Dr. Holleran emphasized that the 
The instrumentalists have made a Church has resisted all enroachments 
wise choice of a site for their per- and that the governments have re-
formance. The acoustics in Hamlin taliated by exiling lead ing prelate 
are excellent for musical productions. and passing anti-Church leg islation. 
With all the conditions favorable, 
the E lms." 
Preceding the concert, the 35 nlem-
bers of the lub were given dinner at 
the In titute. Afterwards, the men 
were entertai ned in the Golf-House. 
Here they were joined by about 25 
aides working· at the "Retreat," fot· 
a program of singing and dancing. 
w.w.s. 
Trinity hould score another victory 
in thi tremendous musical eason. Jesters' Play, "A Bell for Adano," To 
Postponed Until Later Date in March 
Be 
WRTC Appointed 
N. E. Headquarters 
The production of "A Bell fot· 
Adano" will be changed .from March 
16, 17, and 18, to Mat·ch 30, 31, and 
April 1, it was announced Friday by 
Profes or Robert M. Vogel, faculty 
director of the Je ter . 
BULLET! 
Juniors, Sophomore , Freshmen 
- Spread the word- Your class pic-
ture for the I''Y will be taken this 
week in the lower gy m of lumni 
Hall. Below i the time ·chedule: 
Thur day; 1 :00-J uniors . 
Thursda y; 4 :00-Freshmen. 
Friday; 4 :00- . ophomores. 
Rip Coast Guard 85-66 in Final Game 
To Set New Trinity Scoring Records 
Bl.'LLETI:\' 
Effecti' ~larch 11, ' aturday and 
.'unda), library hours "ill hf.' as 
folio" : 
Saturda): :15 a. m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunda): 2 p. 111. to 10 p.m. 
George "\dams, 
1 eferenc Li brarian. 
Trinity to Join 17 in 
Student Legislature 
Peak Reached as Squad 
Upsets Bulldogs 60-56 
By Jim D. Spa).{noli 
\\' indinK up thf.' scu:on with a bang, 
the Trin basketball t am whipped a 
rough oast Guard th·e, 85-66. The 
5 points total of the Jiilltoppers set 
a new record, th pr vious mark be-
ing 84 points. It u)!;o set a new rec-
ord for the most point. cored by both 
teams, the previous high being 14!~ 
points. 
The individual star of the game was 
On th e weekend of March 24, 26, Bill Pitkin, who was high man for 
Trinity ollegc will participat along the Bantams with 26 markers. Play-
with 17 other onnecticut colleg s in ing with his usual smooth style, th 
the third annual Connecticut Inter- 'l'rin ace was a demon for rebounds 
co llegiate Student Leg islature at, the and set up many scoring play.· Bob 
State apitol in Hartford. Jachens , Lany Hutnick, Ron Watson 
Each of th 18 parti cipating colleges and the r st of the s t-arting five for 
will send 17 student delegates to th e the Blue and Gold, all put on a great 
legislative session during which th s how of basketball prowess. 
delegates will present bi ll s drawn up In the first half, it was not until 
by students at their respective col- some ten minutes of play had gone by 
leges. Th governing body of th e that th Trin m n began to roll. Lead -
! gislature is an executive counci l ing by a slim 15-1!3 margin, they roll d 
comprised of two members from each' up point aft r point. Pitkin continu-
o£ the schools represented . Th Exec- ally s~t up scoring ?lays and the Ban-
utiv ouncil m mbers from Tl'inity tams mcrea ed th 1r I ad to 40-2 at 
are Dr. Laurence Barber, assistant halftime. 
professor of government; Richard The adets cam back at the tart 
Schultz, '50; and Francis Mullane, '60. ( ontinued 011 page 3.) 
Purpose tated 
The purposes of the student I gi -
lature are twofold: to stimulat 
among college students a further in -
terest in government; and to offer the 
experience necessary for a practical 
understanding of the political activi-
ties of the Genera l Assembly concern-
ing contemporary state affoirs. 
"We feel that at this time when the 
basic institutions of the Am rican 
form of government are meeting their 
greatest challenge," sa id Richard 
Schultz, '50, Director of Rules for the 
Intercollegiate Student Legi slatur , 
"it is of paramount importanc that 
ou r youth be educated in democracy." 
11eceives State Approval 
The onnecticut G neral Assembly 
expr ssed official state ·anction of the 
stud nt legislative session when it 
passed a r solution on Thursday, 
March 9. allowing the Tntercollegiate 
tudent Legisla ture the use of the 
Chapel O rgan Used 
In Becker Recital 
G org E. B cker·, Jr., '61, winner of 
the 1949 Young Organists Contest 
sponsored by the Hartford Chapter of 
the American Guild of Organists, gave 
a recital on the Mather hapel 4-man-
ual Aeolian-Skinner organ on Tues-
day vening, March 7. 
Playing in a nea rly -filled Chapel, 
13ecker, an out tanding pupi l of Pro-
fessor larence \\' alte rs, made hi · 
debut as a profess ional organ recital-
is t. 
The appointment of WRTC as the 
official headquarters of the Intercol-
legiate Broadcasting System in ew 
England was received last week from 
David Borst , Operations Manager of 
IBS. 
"The Jester ,"said Mr. Vogel, "were 
unable to set up their ar na stage in 
Alumni Hall in time for the previously 
---------------' Stat Capitol on March 24th and 25th. 
Among th numbers played were 
two Versets compos d by Professor 
Watters, " Ho tem Re11ella Longiu " 
and "Tu cptiformis Munere." This 
was Lh eir first app arance on a Trinity 
organ recital program. The remaining 
piece in the pr·ogram were: Bach's 
Prelude and Fugue in C tajor, and 
Two 'hora le-Preludes, 0 acred ITead 
• ·ow Wounded and "In Thee I Glad-
ness; Fioc ·o' Adagio; LeBegue's 
• ' oel, " Pour !'a mour de 1:aric"; Cler-
ambault's llasse Du Trompette; 
Franck's Chorale in H 1inor; and 
Vierne's Finale from Fifth Symphony 
for· Organ. 
The ' ew England Region of the announced dates because of the intra -
IBS includes fifteen member station mural wr stling that is now in p•·og-
with twelve additional s tation which re .. " 
are not members at the pre ·ent time. 
Through the appointment, WRT be-
comes one of the ten key sta tion of 
collegiate radio in the ni ted States. 
The Interco lleg iate Bt·oadca ting 
System i divid ed into nine regions 
throughout the country, with the cen-
ter of operations at the University of 
Roche ter in upper ew York State. 
As a r esult of the appointment of 
WRT as r gional headquarter , ta-
tion manager Bob Bacon becomes the 
representative of the New England 








Profes or Robert M. Vog I ha: been 
appointed acting director of extension 
and summer school programs at Trin-
ity during the illness of Profes or Ir-
win A. Buell, it was announced Ia t 
Wednesday by Pre. ident G. Keit h 
Fun ton. 
Professor Buel l, who has directed 
Trinity's evening and ~ummer courses 
since 1932, wa. taken ill dur ing the 
fall term. 
Local Talent Makes Good 
The program depa rtm ent announced 
thi · week thai arrangement were be-
ing made with Radio French Diffusion 
Compan y to J>re ent two tran cribed 
Programs of fifteen and thirty minutes 
duration a week. The half hour pro-
gra m may be of cia s ica) music and 
the fifteen minute how will feature 
such artist. as J an ablon and Edith 
Pia f. 
Mr. Vog I was named assi tanl pro-
fe sor of Engli sh at Trinity in 1947.
1 
A specialist in speech correction and 
public . peaking, he will continue 
teaching in addition to his new ad- Freshmen and upperclas men congregate near student jazz band durin g 
ministralive duties. 1 the econd all-college mokcr held last Friday e ening in Hamlin Dining Club. 
Becker, a pre-medical student at 
Trinity, holds the po ition of Organist-
hoirma. ter at the ongregational 
Church in Farmington, at which he i · 
director of a mixed choir and a girL · 
churu!S. 
Each year the Hartford Chapter of 
the American Guild of Organi ts con-
ducts a contest for amateurs and 
young profe sionals in two groups, for 
proficiency in playing, musician hip, 
and potential capabilities. This 
Spring's contest will be held in May. 
Local students participating will b 
Paul Thomas and Murray Hastings, in 
the advanced group and the amateur 
group, re pectively. Both are stu-
dents of P rofessor Watter . 
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Fuller. 
Elsewhere on this J>age under the InLercollegiate 
Pres. Column is J>rintcd a s hort account of a recent 
r·eferendum among Dartmouth s tudents on the subject 
of discriminatory clauses on fraternity membership . 
The TRIPOD feel s that this topic is of pccial interest 
to Trinity tudents and a lumni , and plans tQ exam ine in 
a serie · of articles the exis ting : tatus of s uch cla uses 
and j or unwritten agreements, t he reasons for· their 
abol ition, and poss ible cour es of ac tion for the college 
Senate, Interfraternit y Council, stud ent body, and ad-
mini tration. 
Th majority of fraternities at Trinity have pro-
fessed complete belief in the Christian and J ewi sh con -
cept of the brotherhood of man by liminating from (or 
never including· in) their charters th e traditional 
euphemism restricting m embershi p to "Christians of 
the Caucausian race." At the same time these fraterni-
ties and their members have excluded from m mbership 
most persons belonging to racial and religious minority 
groups. Thi s is patently evident to any open-minded 
person by a gla nce at the proportion of J ewish frater-
nity members to Jewish students on this campus. 
Fraternity membet·s at Trinity thus profess to be-
lieve in "Christian principles" and "racial a nd religious 
equality" wh ile p racticing the exact op pos ite. Either 
the system in which they live has made them into "con-
trolled sch izophr nic " of the Comm uni t type (a Ia 
Klau Fuchs) or they are so naive as to bel ieve that 
they are not actually ng-ag-ing in unchristian beha vior. 
Or perhap., they are not really hris tians . I it 
po s ible for one to profess belief in t he s piritual a nd 
ethical teachi ng. of Chri st and simultaneous ly be an 
acti,·e member of an organized gro up who. e demon -
. trable practices run directly counter to those teach-
ing ? 
How can one pretend to helie ,·e in democracy a nd 
the equa lity of man and continue to lend his su pport 
to s uch practices? 
'ot onl y are the '·G ntleman's Agreements" which 
most Trinity fraternitie observe \\'l'ong· in the abstract 
mora l and eth ical sense ; they operate also to inflict def-
inite hardships in the social life of many T1·inity under-
graduate . Becau e of th long--time strength of fra-
temitie on campus, student committees and faculty and 
administrative official. responsible in most colleges for 
planning and providing balanced non-academic activit ies 
have ,·irtually a bandoned their duties to restricted socia l 
g roups, with a resultant decline in al l-college spirit and 
a void in the extra-curricular life of the non-fraternity 
man which becomes increasingly difl'i ·ult to fill. 
That th e pre ·ent s ituation dema nds change is evi-
dent. In ubsequent articles we s hall attempt to point 
out alternati,·e method s for ' impro,·ement which arc 
open to s tud ent , faculty, admini tration, and J>ublic 
agencies. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Intercollegiate Press 
l_; ni versity of :Hassachuse tts _ altercation in-
Two Theta Chi fraternity pledges at Mass. 'C. caused an U . . 
· l'b · th President of the mvet-volving about 100 students, one 1rate 1 ran an, e . . k 
sitv one dean and one campus cop, in the uni\·ersity library l~st \\ee · 
· ' ' . th t dy room \\'Jth a vacuum One of the pledges was found gomg over e s u 
. . h I t .· razor in the reference cleaner while the other was shavmg w1t an e ec 'JC . .· 
' . d . ctators the libra! ian room. In orde1· to quiet the smckers of the amuse spe ' d t 
h P 'd t and then attem pte o called the campus police, the Dean, t e res1 en • . . . d 
lock th doors. In an interview after th~ incident, the lrbr~na1~1~~:
1~~:n 
th situation with the Chicago fire and wtth the Boston polrce_ s l'b .. 
the state militia was called out. Commenting on student behaviO r, the ,; l:l-
t d t bod\' were con-rian slated that he belie,·ed two per cent of thr s u en -
fi rmcd criminals." 
Wesl('yan h W 1 Alumni 
BightePn Wesleyan students were the guests of t e es eyan f 
tl d pro"'r arn o con-in Washington D.C., on March 8, 9, and 10 for a 1ree- ay .,. . . 
' . . tf' · 1 The tn p was aJ-ferences and interviews w1th h1gh government o JCJa s. . . .· 
h · · 'ty in COnJ unctiOn \\ 1th ranged by the government faculty of t e untvelSI 
Wesleyan alumni in Washington . d 'th 
. The students, a ll government majo1· at Wesleyan, met and tal ke w_1 "' 
Senators and Representatives includ ing _Brien McMahon and C~ase ~~~n~~ 
Woodhouse as well as Justice Harold H1rtz Burton of the Supteme 
and George D. Galloway of the Library of Congress. The group atten~~d 
panel d iscussions and lectur s given by the American Society for Pu tc 
Administration and spoke with representatives of several pressure groups. 
Dartmouth . 
ln a vigorous effort to abol ish fraternity di scrimi nation, the Dartmoutn 
student body has passed a referendum which should_ ~-es ~l t in. strong ac_troni 
Each house must m ake every exertion short of d1saffilmtJ~g w1th 1ts ~atJOna 
organization to eliminate restrictive clauses in its constJtutw_n. FaJlm:e. to 
do this wil l resu lt in the undergraduate council withdrawmg 1ts r ecogmtwn 
of the fraternity. . . . 
Ninety per cent of the student body turned out for th e_ ba llotmg m wh1ch 
this plan received 1345 votes out of 2487 c~st. Joh~ S. D1c~ey, Pres;?ent ~-f 
Dartmouth, expressed th opi nion that lhts forthnght ac_tt?n was a ve1~ 
impressive demon tration of a sense of democratic respons1b1hty on the pa1t 
of the student body." . . . . 
The tfectiveness of this pl a n will naturally depend on how ng1dly Jt IS 
enforced by the undergraduate council. After that, the burden of responst-, 
bility for ensuring democratic fraterni~ie~ will _ res~ with the houses them-
selv s. Freed from constitutional restn~t10ns, 1t wJII_ be up to them to use I 
their freedom of choice to create unprejudtced soc1al umts. 
The Wise Fool 
By Jacque Hopkins 
We were suitably impressed by the fact that a third freshman smoker I 
wa to be held in Hamlin Dining H~ll last F~day night and wond~red wh_at 
made them so popular. We called m our asststant and ordered htm to dis-
g uise himself as a freshman and investigate thi fraca s. His notes arrived in 
their u ual disconnected state and are herewith printed for the edification of 
whomever may chance to read this column. 
7:00 Friday night. Donned traditional grey flannel s a nd trad it ional white 
bucks in order to appear as traditional freshman. Also washed face with 
wir e brush (fo1· that clean-cut, you ng American look) and furrowed brow 
(Math I look.) Followed frosh to Chern. Aud. where Doric-Ionic-Corinthian 
Yacht Club trotted out "Man in Iron Mask." Gentleman in Castiron Head-
gear must be in his dotage. First saw him back in popcorn -and-candy-mat-
inee days . Film should be labeled: " ... Cursed be he who moves my bones." 
Ar ri\'ed at Hamlin. 80 s talwart r e plendent in newly- hined fraternity 
J>ins loitering at door. Was s urrounded. Offered cigarettes, doughnuts, 
cider, and beer by upperclassmen. Fraternity pin have been moved closer to 
center of shirt this season. Christian Dior has been monkeying around with 
frate rni ty s tyles. Thoug ht occurred that L. G. Balfour must be a millionaire. 
Cornered by delegation from Delta Phi. Gather ed from conversation that 
Ron Watson, Joe Hyde their only member . Loss of Scholarsh ip Cup has 
cra mped their t echnique. Played rol e of freshm a n by asking when they bought 
Iota Kappa Alpha house. 
·wandered over to beer eli p nsary. rowd ed . Scraped my nose on Sigma 
1'\u pin adorning chest of six-foot Var ity T man . Wish I weren't so short. 
Was informed that Sigma u largest national on campus. Said, "Gosh! " 
\\'as to ld how many Varsity T men wer e Sigma u. Acted duly impressed. 
Got in conversation ·with three St. A's. Their p in supposedly secret. 
Very coy about revealing it. Prefe rred to joke about "the old water tower." 
Sa id , "Oh, you're Delta Ps i's !" They very pleased with acute observation. 
Tom Naud made announ ce ment about beer. Passed around box for col-
lection. ?lioticed t hree bu tokens and pledge button in box. Felt magnani-
mou. . T hrew in T ripod key. Co llection netLed only seven bucks. aud: 
" We can't ALL be here on scholarship !" Na ud then informed crowd that 
T rini ty is rich man' chool. l a ud reads too many Public Relations releases. 
Theta Xi, Tau Alpha apathetic. Drank beer all night. Joined th em. 
Very affable bunch over keg- of beer. Ah, well, fraterniti es may come and 
fraternities may go, but beer stays on forever! 
March 15, 1950 
Snidelines 
By Jack Boyer 
At long last it seems that Spring is coming to the 
Trinity campus. The first hardy lacrosse player are 
out, Professor aylor has been een outside his clas _ 
room without an overcoat, and r es1dents of Northam 
report that the temperature is a~o~e t he ~reezing point 
for the first time since Thanksg1vmg. D11·ds are sing-
ing, seniors are crowdin~ the library in search of mate-
rial for t heir final t hests, an d every day the melting 
snow reveals a new layer of empty beer cans along 
the walks . In short, Spring is almost here-and in 
spring, as the man said, a yo un g man's fancy turns 
to thoughts of love. The fancies of the Trinity student 
body, we are glad to observe, are no exception. 
We're sorry to report, however, that the majoritv 
of t he young women of Hartford just don't see it th~t 
way. A fearless group of pollsters, oper at ing out of 
the Hofbrau last Saturday night at about ten-thi rty, 
made a thorough a nd disheartening s urvey of the re-
actions of the local queens to what we'll call the "Trin-
ity Approach." Of the ten beau ties poll ed, five even 
refused to speak to the collegiate Gallups. Of those 
that did, the results were scarcely satisfying. Two of 
the young la dies used violent and abusive language to 
the men of science, one threatened to call a cop, and 
a noth r made a flying leap at a passing bus. The 
last, with t he treachery of her sex, engaged one of 
t he resea rchers in conversation and then clobbered him 
over t he head '~ith a bottl e of Schen ley's Reserve. All 
in all, a hell of a disillusionment. 
The Barber Poll: 
Yale Most Popular 
Today we have the r esults of various sports ques-
tio ns as answered by 25 % of t he student body. They 
are as follows: 
"Outs ide of Trinity, what college or university do 
you root for the most in the s ports world?" 
1 Yale 6 Princeton 
2 P enn 7 Cornell 
3 avy 8 Minnesota 
4 Army 9 Harvard 
5 Dartmouth 10 Notre Dame 
(Hon. Menti on: Southern Methodis t , Michigan, and 
Wesleyan. ) 
"What is your favorite SJ>orts ?" 
1 Football 6 Golf 
2 Baseball 7 Track 
3 Tennis 8 Soccer 
4 Swimming 9 Hockey 
5 Basketball 10 Skiing 
(Hon. Mention : Wrestling.) 
"Who is going to win the 1950 World Seri es?" 
1 Boston Red Sox 
2 New York Yankees 
3 Brooklyn Dodger s 
4 Phila Blue Jays 
5 Detroit Tigers 
(Hon. Mention: Phila Athletics .) 
What school will end up with the nation's best 
ba ketball team this year?" 
1 Holy Cross (over 50%) 
2 Bradley 
3 Duquesne 
4 St. J ohn's 
5 Trinity 
(Hon. Mention: Ohio State.) 
Back in F ebruary when Trinity's bas ketball record 
stood at 11 and 2 (having lost to Holy Cross and We.-
leyan), the students were interrogated as to whether 
t hey thought t he t eam would win the r emaining SIX 
games. Abo ut 45% said "yes" with as many replying 
"no." The others thought maybe we would or theY 
just did not lrnow. Some students predicted our final 
record of 14 and 3 accurately, a nd a f ew even named 
Tufts as the tea1'11 to whom we should bow in defeat. 
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Outstanding Work of Watson, Pitkin 
Jachens1 Goralski Mark Season's Play 
(Continued from page 1.) 
of the second half to close this gap, 
but once again the h1gh pow~red Trm 
five ran their opponent mto the 
boards. Leading by a 65-47 score mid-
. y 1·n the second half, Coach Oosting ~a . 
b an to substitute freely. Th1s how-
eg. d1'cl not hold the determined Ban-ever . 
tams down, and with only a mmute re-
)llaining Dave "Tony" Smith sank a 
rebound, Torn 1 aud sank one also, and 
\'an Lanen broke the scoring record 
with a free throw. 
Thus the season was brought to a 
close. This was one of the Trinity's 
10st successful seasons, as they fin-n D . ished with a 14-3 record. epartmg 
this term never more to carry the 
Trin banner to battle are, Watson and 
Pitkin among others. 
This season, the Bantams employed 
3 fast break to completely befuddle I 
their opponents. The only team against 
whom this did not work too ·well was I 
Holy Cro s. The Crusaders however 
were too classy a ball club to be de-
feated by such tactics. Yale fell be-
fore the fast Trinmen as they racked 
up their 14-3 record. Leading the 
Trin attack on these fast breaks '.vas 
Sam Nakaso and Bill Goralski. 
Bill_ Pitkin and Bob Jachens stood out 
dunng _these contests. Playing Coast 
?uard m the first of two games, Trin-
Ity won out 59-49. Larry Hutnick was 
top scored in this game with 2 points. 
The contest was very rough and many 
foul were committed. Then the Trin-
men ran up against a hot Tufts team 
and were soundly licked by a 79-72 
score. Then after thumping the Card-
inals (whose wing were soundly 
plucked), Trinity went on the road 
for the last time to beat Hamilton 
84-72, and Union 66-51. Key man in 
these victories was Ron Watson who 
had just returned to action. Thus 
the final stage was set for the last 
and momentous victory for the Blue 
and Gold-their win over Coast Guard. 
And so another page in Trinity His-
tory is filled. 
The one sour note of the season was 
the loss to Wesleyan, which was 
avenged later. Opening the season 
against Holy Cross, the Bantams were 
completely outclassed by their oppon- ~ 
ents. The Hilltoppers, however, show-
ed that they could take it, by coming 
back to whip Williams and Bate in 
their first two home contests. Perhap 
one of the most exciting games of the 
season was the fifth game for the Blue 
and Gold against Yale. B ing the 
underdogs seemed to aid the spirit of 
the Hilltoppers who fought gamely to 
victory. Startling the basketball 
world (as well as Coach Oosting), the 
Eli could not overtake the Blue a nd 
Gold. Holding a slim margin at half 
time, the Trinmen went to work in 
the second half to hold that narrow 
lead. The lead changed hands many 
times during the course of the game, 
but the Hilltoppers held on gamely. 
Thi victory was the fourth for the 
Bantams who had two days before 
beaten Massachusetts University. 
Traveling the following night, a weary 
Bantam quintet managed to edge their 
opponents for a 57-56 victory. Then 
came the trad itional game against 
Wesleyan. Without the service of 
Ron Watson, who had a severe cold, 
and with Bob Jachens hobbling around 
the court with a sprained ankle, the 
Bantam went down to defeat 58-53. 
They avenged this defeat, however, in 
the last game of the two game series 
for a split, several weeks later, by 
the core of 70-55. Four days later 
the Trin men defeated Middlebury 64-
54. Finall y returning to their more 
happy hunting grounds, the Blue and 1 
Gold went to work on Amherst 59-57, I 
Bowdoin 71-45, and iVorcester 63-52. 
In all of these games, the Oosting men 
Played without the services of their 1 
big ace, Ron Watson. The play of 
Swimming Team 
7th in N. E. Meet 
Fred Kirschner , Trinity's leadi ng 
breast trok r, set a new mark f or 
Trinity men in the ew England In-
tercoll egiate Swimming Champion-
ships by breaking his own r ecord win-
ning the 200 ya rd breaststr oke event I 
1n 2:31. 
In the four hundred yard f reshman 
relay the Trinity squad fini shed fourth 
against top-flight competi t ion . I n t he 
meet as a whole T rin ity fi ni shed sev-
enth out of 13 teams with 10 points. 
Brown was the winner with forty-four 
P~ints; they were trai led by Bowdoin ' 
With forty-three. 
At the close of the meet it was an- ~ 
nounced by the ew Englan d Inter-
collegiate Swimming Association that 
Joe Clarke, Trinity swimming coach, 
had been elected to the pres idency. 
Clarke had prev iously served as vice-L '"';rlont of tho NEI SA. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Frosh Basketeers Whip Monson 49-36 ; 
Sloppiness Highlights Last Contest 
End Successful Season suffice to point out that Trin scored 
w· h w· but ei~ht points in the first period to 
1t I I InS 2 Defeats .:\Ionson's four. They scored thirteen 
By Joe Wollenberger 
Last Tue day evening, )larch 7, the 
freshman ba ketball team encountered 
a weak l\Ionson . quad in the !a -t game 
of the 1949-50 hoop sea . on. The 
Black and White mauraders from 
:\1onson had won but eight contests 
while losing nine previous to the Trin-
ity game. Thi conte t was the mo t 
poorly played, on the part of the Ban-
tams, of any this sea on and was 
highlighted by a mi erable shooting 
average and sloppy passing. 
harlie iVrinn was back at hi. cen-
ter poRt but was ineffecti,•e becau,;e 
of heavily taped ankle and lack of 
practice. H . cored bu five points. 
To demonstrate the inconsistency of 
the Blue and Gold's . coring- it will 
in the ~econd period to make the half-
time score Trinity 21, :\Ion on 15. 
'ccond Half 'coring Erratic 
ln the third period the Hilltoppers 
hooped twenty-three markers and in 
the fourth quarter could only scor 
ft\·e. Luckily for the freshmen, the 
iiionson team was e\·en worse than 
they were. The final s •ore: Trinity 
49, l\lonson :36. 
Chistolin1 led the tenm in bad pa~­
ses with six while tallying twelve 
point. ; Wally ::\o ak also scored 
welYc. The hig-h nm of the game 
was Dave Teichmann with fifteen. 
Teichmann i~ the most improved ball-
player on the l'\quad and throughout 
the season was a dangerous threat un-
der the boards. Hi- long one-banders 
and rehoundimr ability have won many 
Page Th ree 
a game for Trin. 
Looking back on the season a~ a 
whole the frosh won eleven while los-
ing but two: one in which they were 
slaughtered by Holy Cross and the 
other a queaker to Yale. In the lat-
ter contest the Hilltoppers had been 
winning all the way until four of the 
first five foul d out near the end of 
the game. The freshman won and 
lost percentage was 2')'c. histolini 
edged out Wally Novak and Charlie 
\\'rinn for -coring honors with 14.7 
points a conte" t, while Charlie was 
top man in rebounds. The frosh aver-
ag·ed 62 points per g-ame while the op-
position average wa~ 4 points per. 
The highest indiYitlual scol'ing hon-
or was held hy \Yrinn 'vho scored thir-
ty-three points against t. Thoma .. 
This was the highe t scoring game for 
the team as a whole, the score being 
9:!-5 . Fred Booth, fr hman coach, 
who did a fin • job as the record . bows, 
f •el~ that many of the Frosh are Vars-
ity material. 
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Down Fraternity Row 
I I . 1.ng 1.n fJ·atorn,tJPS of a dt:cad or more duties :.s head of the Rose Petal Club tice: ::\1y wife· ()l(•e Lally), having ett ' h r t 1 tl' h . 1 0. T. P. In t e n ramura spo 1g t "Hip , 
my bed and board to n·side in Elton ago. Hunter and "Muscles" McElwee a~e 
Hall, I am no longe1· rc•sponsible for 1 "A t '\fates"' · · 
DELTA KAPPA EPSILO?\: Ship campus thi. pa!<t weekend. many of her conduct 
01
• anv dc·bts incurred by DELTA PH - k. s'·as • · ba~k still gomg strong m the wrestling 
Ahoy, Land Ho, :1-lan Overboard, Help the m;wnammou.· nwmber~ a!<~umecl · Pirates of the Blac wan are match •s. D. E. F. 
hH (the old bitt.v). Tht·odoJe Ward. · f d ··stating·· were the cries that resounded from fl8 the challc•ng-e and, of ,our. e, camt· in port for 1· •pa1rs a ter a e~a 
Yernon Ia. t atUJ·day night when the through the test with flying color!;. The bmthr·rho<>cl i: qUite shake!. we<'kend on the high sea · On atur-
Dek!' house was the . tage of a ship- Our brave brethren deployed them- over this rift in th~· dom!'stic life of dav <:Yening, the gangplank was 
wn•ck m the ~outh !'ens. Lu~kily fot· selve!' around Hartford and found de·- Brother Ward. We have al·.,·ays re- lo,~·ered to welcome a host of pirates 
all tho:e aboard the U. . S. Deke lightful examples of girls who looked gardC'd Tc·d as a moch I c·ou1panion an• I and their gip. y lasses. "Be slaty" 
there W!.'re plenty of life preserYcr~. e.·actl~ as if they had be· en ~hip- proYidcr, and since· rely hope that was the order of the ewning, and 
All rea•hed the nearby island in ~afc- WJ'C'ckcod. I Incidental intelligence: the ladarne Lally will han! a change of with Long John MacKes~on nd Cap-
ty. There was danting to the mu.-ic town's loacll'<l with them.J Brother hc:ut and fly back to hl'l' Shadow's lain Colt directing the preparations 
of Alvino Rey and othC'r!;, singing by :1-Iitchc·ll took first pri?.e with Miss (?) loYin' arm~. on Saturday afternoon, the Black 
the :\1ills Brotlwrs. and comedy by Bri:;tol of J 919. Fred Kirch1·nl c rl'tumr d fmm MIT Swan hummed with actiYity. Lan-
,, piJ,, .... lone. and \Voody "oodpedwr . HrothPr. :\latlellan anrl Dnbb. ''ish this wcc•k-< nrl 'ictorious, h:t,·ing terns, life-pres •n·ers, and pirate flags 
J. S. JJ. to call our read<:r~' att<:nlion to c•merger<·d f!om tlw Inturcollc!!iates as werP all hipshape when the pirate 
ALPHA Clll HHO wi~hes to an- thu two-and-nothing n•c·onl of Uw I cd thf' top brcaststrok r in tlw, 'e'' Eng- cn·w climbed the foreca tie. Straight 
nounc!' the initiation of William S. Sox in the C1 apefruit LP<~gu<:. They land swimming congn·ss. Brother dancing, square dancing, free beer, 
Tryon and the pledging of Laird '<'I\- l'an't mis:-;. 1. 0. l · Ward's fourth place• in the 100-yad and revelry prc,·ailed with Hcdb ard 
ell. both of the clu~s of '52 ... All at- TAt• ALPHA, . timulatul !ty the freestyle gaYc the AD's 8 out of the Williams being acclaimed the mot 
tention is now fixed on om· coming- presc·nl'l' of no ~now, finds it. thoughts l 0 points won b: Tl'inity. piratical pirate of the band. Many 
•·social gathering" for the Alumni and turned inalterablv toward romam·l. G. D. ~- thanks to our chaperones, the Barbers 
thcit· wh·es. Brent Harries and Paul While tlw biolol!ic.al manifc~tations of. ", . , . and the Engleys for keeping the sails 
Th b ·1 1 · · II . , . THE IA • 1- V.. f' arl' no,., nch r by . S d . . · omas arc us1 Y w 11ppmg the ouse th1s me·ntal helen have not vet found . . G tnm on atur a:; 'en mg. 
C. T. C. News 
C.T.C. announces the initiation thL 
term of Pledges Tom Cunningham 
Hartford and Sam Gilliland, Pitts~ 
burgh into the brotherhood. Herbert 
White of Hartford was also welcomed 
aboard a· a pledge. Our sincere con. 
gratulations to all of you! 
It giYes us great pleasure to se~ 
that Brother Cal Heap is currently 
starring with the new Trinity octcttc 
the Bishop's Men. It's a double heade1: 
for al this week-he starred along 
with Brother Stretch Palmer on th~ 
Senior.' basketball team during inter-
mission at the Coa t Guard game. 
in to musical and social shape for the Outle·t, I lw Brothl't·s are h~t on her thr c brothers, Phd Tro~l·brJ?ge, .or-~ 
ev!'nt. Brothers Thomas, Sha·w, Wild- trail. As Heel Thomas Wl'nt to the don Partnd'Fe: _and C_hns RJgopoulos SIGMA ~G-The past week has T. 0. C. Outings • • • 
rick and oholun <trc cxpcctnntly south with Doug- Lee pur:suing ue, have been mJtJatcd m the brother- seen the election and installment 
awaiting the appearance of the Pipes' the northbound Smith Express broug-ht hood. Needless to say, these men de- (sic.-ed.) of ofl'icers for the coming 
album. Last Saturday night saw Brother 'Tarte to Fea. Brother Blank, serve the hea_rticst of congratulations. ! year. The brotherhood is confident 
most oi the Brothers r stored to foil in hand, is not sticking around Brother Rtgopoulos has shown us that Will Fntz, our new commander, 
health and attending a small "whoop- campus this week. John II. P. Wynne how to sle p two hours out of 23, read and Phil Simoni along ,,·ith J ack Bom-
de-do" at the Crow House, among the is going to the J. F. C. Dance!!! As a manual on wrestling techniques and berger and Ed Roth will maintain 
excess a bsentecs were tho~e celebrat- Brother Hamilton steps back to loud then win his first match in the intra- Sigma Nu's standing on campus. 
in~ at Wheaton. L. L. M. 'o. 5, we have a thematic rebirth. murals. N wly elected House Manager Broth-
PSI UPSILO '. Having been re- We were honored by the presenc-e er Duncan wa readily introduced to 
I. H. E. T. I h t' h th quested to contribute vigor and vivac- of Mr. Wilbur Walden at a recent his chores after t e mee mg ,,. en e 
ity to various ship-wreck parties about ALl'HA DELTA l'JJI-Public o- meal. Mr. Walden i. the National fuses decided to blow. Now that the 
COLLEGE THEATER 
PRESENTS 
HE WAS W()MAN MilO/ • 
·y~u'vESEEN 
HUMAN \lEJoST! .. Ho/tff; youBT?EilniUSS.' .. 
- WORLD TELIJG"<C4 M 
'5AVA&E ()llAMA 01' 
P.l<dPASSl 
. . . Exclusive Showing 
The French hit you've read and heard about 
comes to TRINITY this week-end 
GUARANTEED TO BE ONE OF THE FINEST FILMS 
YOU WILL EVER SEE 
- Also -
SHORT SUBJECTS 
First Show 7:30-9: I 0 Last Show 9: I 0-1 0:50 
College View Tavern 




For your dry cleaning, see 
FRANK W . SHERMAN , '50 
or 
NED TAYLOR, '51 
Basement of Cook " C " 
Hours: 7:00-8:00 P.M. 




130 I BROAD STREET 
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.) 
You are always welcome at 
The Hubert Drug Co. 
213 ZION STREET 
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
Bendix Launderette 
Entire Week's Wash Done 
Automatically in 30 Minutes 
Washed 
Up to 9 lbs.Rinsed 30c 
Damp Dried Soap Free 
Drying Service Available 
NEEKDAYS 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
.3ATURDAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
476 PARK ST. Phone 6-5410 
I block below Lyric Theatre 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printe rs, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
Hunter Press, Inc. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINTIN G 
LETTERPRESS MULTILITH 
Two Te lephones: 
2-7016 2-1044 
Drop 1n and See Our 
NEW 
TART AN PLAID VESTS 
$12.95 
CAMPUS SHOP 
BROAD AND VERNON STREETS 
Hartford, Conn_ 
Secretary of Alpha Chi Rho and dis-, snow has disappeared Ski Champ 
cussed the interesting si tuati ons ex is t- "Limpy" Warner has resumed his 
ROBERT RYAN 
Famous Dartmouth Alumnus, says: 
"I stopped switching around 
when I hit on Milder CHESTERFIELD. 
It's my cigarette." 
STARRING IN 
"THE WOMAN ON PIER 13" 
AN RKO RADIO PICTURB 
BAKER MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
DARTMOUTH COllEGE 
The Outing Club will be running a 
white-water canoe trip on the Piscata-
quog River. Goffstown, ew Hamp-
sh ire, larch 25-26. The Trinity group 
will join the members of the Appa-
lachian ::\lountain Club, receive in-
struction from them, and use their 
canoe . Re ervation for this trip 
must be made by t he 17th accompanied 
by a $1 advance fee (applied to ex-
penses). For further information, 
contact Jack Taylor, Elton 414. 
